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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VOL. VI. UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A , M ISSOULA, NOVEMBER, 23 1911. N O. 10
CO-EDS TO PROMENADE
BIG DANCE TO BE HELD IN GYM­
NASIUM BY GIRLS TOMOR­
ROW NIGHT.
ALL MEN ARE BARRED
Professors Aber and Plant to Patrol 
Campus— Misses Smith and Stew­
art Guard Doors.
The time is coming that all the girls 
look forward to from one year to the 
next. Every girl in college antici- ] 
pates, throughout the year, the an­
nual date on which the girls all get 
together for a grand old time. The 
“Co-ed prom” is one o f the most pop­
ular customs of the college year, and
for weeks beforehand remarks such as I ______
these are heard flitting about the
campus: “Are you going to be a | BLIND SENATOR
man?” “Wait until you see me! You 
won’t know me, I’ll wager.” "I hope 
that those good-for-nothing men won’t 
bother us again!”
All that means that on Next Friday 
night, November 24, there is going to
F. T. C O N W A Y  DEAD
Frank Conway, one of the best 
known newspaper men of the state, 
died at his home in Virginia City 
last week. At the time of his death 
he was managing editor of the 
Madisonian. He was employed on 
several of the leading papers of the 
state at different times.
Mr. Conway was better and more 
widely known by his famous short 
stories reflecting the pioneer life 
with which he was so familiar.
Montana loses an able man in 
his death.
He had been a resident of the 
state for 45 years, having come 
here at the age of 19 months, and 
had always taken an active part 
in its affairs.
IS
PRACTICE IN W INTER SPORT TO 
BEGIN SOON—GOOD 
MATERIAL.
C L A S S E S  WILL PLAY
Interclass Schedule to Be Arranged 
Soon— Managers and Captains 
Are Selected.
GORE PLEASES AUDIENCE
STRIKES SYM ­
PATHETIC NOTE IN PEOPLE 
OF MISSOULA.
Tuesday
be the annual co-ed prom for all the I university 
girls in the University. Miss Stew- I 
art, as chairman, has appointed a com- J 
mittee to take charge of the arrange- | 
ments for the prom. Miss Leech, i 
Miss Gough, Miss Hardenburgh', Miss 
Harmon and Miss Leopold. From a ll ! 
reports this prom is to surpass any ! 
previous. Every girl is planning 
how she will look, what she will rep­
resent, what she can do to make this 
year’s dance the "finest ever.”
This party is practically .the only I 
one which is large enough to em-1 
brace every woman in the institution, |
evening the patrons of the 
Lecture course heard the 
blind senator eloquent deliver one' of 
the best addresses ever heard in Mis­
soula. Senator Gore’s talk was frank 
and directly to the point. Touches of
Now that football is called off for | 
this year, basketball holds the atten- I 
tion of all those interested in athletics.
I Class managers and captains have 
I been elected by all the classes except 
I the seniors. At a regular meeting of 
| the freshmen class Kenneth Wolfe 
I was elected manager and captain. The 
sophomore men had a special meeting 
and elected Fred Whistler manager 
and Pat McCarthy captain. The 
juniors entrusted the duties of both 
captain and manager to Cecil Dobson.
The fact that the managers and cap­
tains have been chosen for these 
classes would seem to indicate that 
they have at last waked up to the fact 
that the interclass games must be 
played off before Christmas. The 
seniors have thus far strengthened 
their reputation for slowness and not
GET BUSY, DEBATERS
The Kaimin, on behalf of the 
whole University, urges every man 
possible to turn out for the Boze­
man debate preliminary.
We want to make this team the 
strongest that has ever represent­
ed Montana. To do this everybody 
ought to turn out and make the 
best men work to make the team.
Your work will be fully appre­
ciated whether or not you make the 
team. If you do make it you get 
honor and credit; if you don’t you 
will still be respected.
Show your Montana spirit. Get 
out and help the team. Boost for 
a winner and HELP.
10 BOOST in FOLLETIt
VARSITY MEN ORGANIZE CLUB 
TO HELP BOB O N W A R D - 
MANY MEMBERS.
W ILSO N ’S ALSO BUSY
Supporters of College Man Still Boost­
ing—Will Start Something 
Soon.
and it is with the expectation of en- j usual pleasantries, being unusually 
tertaining every girl that the prom is j profuse in his compliments. His corn- 
given. What difference does it make I pliments were humorous to the audi- 
if you can’t dance? Surely you can | ence; the speaker intended they 
“dress up” and enjoy laughing at the j shpuld be. He. attacked sectionalism 
costumes and being laughed at your- i saying that the west had always, been 
self. If you cah’t dance you aren’t the obliged to look to the east for her 
only one. Come and talk to the other 
girls who can’t dance, either, and en­
joy the good music, even if you don’t 
try the dandy floor. Let us make this 
indeed a royal "Co-ed prom,” and let 
every “Cp-ed” be represented at it.
pratory were sprinkled throughout | chosen their representatives. Practice 
and no one who •went’ to the theater will begin almost immediately, how­
to hear an eloquent address was dis- ever, and all the classes expect to have 
appointed. His oratory was almost "some speedy” teams developed before 
perfect, barring, the almost pnnoticp; ! Thanksgiving, 
able fact that the talk was delivered j , 
entirely in one tone of voice. This,I 
however, did not detract from the gen- The men selected for captain and 
eral charm or effect. manager by the classes have all had
The senator began his talk with the experience in the game and will try
Good Men Selected.
sunrises, her presidents and her pan­
ics. •
Social Duty the Subject.
hard for victory. Dobson, for the ju­
niors, played a good, consistent game 
last year, and was one of the stars of 
the then sophomore team. The soph­
omores have made doubly sure of win­
ning by electing a separate manager 
and captain. Both Whistler and Mc­
Carthy played on the University team 
last year. Both are fast men and 
hard players and will undoubtedly
Those who attended the lecture de­
livered by the Hon. Francis T. Heney 
last Tuesday were surprised and 
pleased at the reception given him by 
a crowd of young men who occupied 
seats in the first four rows. These 
men were members of the newly or- 
organized La Follette club, the pur­
pose of which is the nomination of La 
I Follette for the presidency and the ad­
vancement of all the progressive prin­
ciples set forth by him. In short, the 
• club stands for progressiveness and 
civic righteous.
! The preamble of the club reads:
____________  I We, the undersigned, desiring so far
as we can, to promote the interests of 
By listening to a somewhat ramb- the progressive American people, tab­
ling speech for three hours in a ! ing nothing for granted, and planting 
stuffy hall, the people of Missoula on ourselves firmly upon the principles 
last Thursday night demonstrated of equity and equality before the 
that they were interested in the per- law, do hereby declare ourselves in 
sonality and message of Frances J. favor of all reasonable steps toward 
Heney. Heney as a man is captivat- an improvement in civic, state and na-
FANCIS J. HENEY IN S IG ES
TELLS PEOPLE TRUTH EM PH AT­
ICALLY— HOLDS AUDIENCE  
PERFECTLY.
ing, as a speaker he lacks coherence.
The lecture was delivered in Assem­
bly hall at the University because of 
a conflict of dates at the Harnois the­
ater. The subject of the talk was 
along the lines, o f graft. It was jreally 
an expose of the deals pulled off by 
some of the big corporations, mostly 
those located in San Francisco.
Autocracy Wouldn’t Dare.
The orator, after some time, plunged I build -up a strong team for the sopho- 
into his subject, “ Social Duty.” In be- mores. Wolfe, the freshman mana- 
gining he said: ger and captain, is a veteran at the
“We, the Americans of today, should j same, having had a great deal of bas- 
boys will be good enough not to bother I not try to escape our duties to soci- j ketbail experience in high school, 
them this year. The girls don’t like it. lety. My motto has always been,. T With some 50 boys to choose from, he 
It doesn’t help the party any and I slept and dreamt that life was beau-1 does not expect to run short of mate-
It is hoped by all the girls that the
should be cut out.
ALUMNI W ATCH ED
Varsity Authorities to
Schools of Work Done by Their 
Graduates.
ty; I woke and found that it was duty.’ I r*a' *’or a winning team.
Life is duty, life should be the strug-| The best of all these teams will be 
gle to serve.'” selected for the University team. The
According to his idea, American cit- i intercollegiate games will begin after
lizenship is of the highest type the j Christmas. Manager Baker has ar-
world knows or has ever known, I ranged a fine schedule and promises 
Notify High I ‘Citizenship should be improved, not the students some of the best games
| by proxy; it should be everyone for j ever played at the University.
j himself. Only by acquiring individual j ------------------- ;-----------
virtue can we heighten the standard.of i ,
citizenship. A man should have oppor- CUTTERS TO  SUFFER
I tunities and society should derive the I 
| benefits.” |
i ■ ‘Morality and intelligence are th 
pillars of the shrine of liberty. De-
held its
This year the University has esthb 
lished the new custom of sending se 
mester reports to the high schools,.! sti*oy these, allow time to crumble 
concerning the students that are grad- I the'm, and the shrine will topple over.” 
uates of the high school, and are now) The senator said that these things 
attending the University for the first were necessary to good government 
tlnie. j and the greatness of the nation. He
An Incentive. I also showed the greatness of public
' opinion, saying t
deal toward raising the standard o f ' than thrones or dynasties, kings or 
work done by the first-year students ! presidents, sedates or parliaments, 
in the University. When they realize! The second attribute to the great- 
that all their grades on the
Professors Will Report All 
Jumpers to Scholarship Com­
mittee— More ------.
Last Monday marked the beginning 
The new action should do a great I hat it was mightier | of ^ new system of daily reports to be
handed into the office by the profes 
sors o f the various departments. At 
the end of each day every professor
various :ness of a nation, Mr. Gore declared to j w*b hand in a list of those absent fruu
his classes during that day. The list
Mr. Heney pointed out what was 
meant by an autocracy, and he showea 
why that would not be a good form 
o f government. Then in fine sarcasm 
he pointed out that the government 
was doing worse things for the masses 
than any autocracy would dare do.
He showed himself clearly to be op­
posed to graft or corruption of any 
kind. He cited instance after instance 
wherein the people iwere being fleeced ! rstary 
by the money power and the govern­
ment standing for it.
The best part o f the whole evening’s 
talk came when Mr, Heney turned his 
talk to the San Francisco graft cases— 
the'eases which made him famous. He; ization 
told of the many attempts to take his 
life by the persons being prosecuted.
He told of the attempts to dynamite 
houses where lived people who could 
and would give testimony against the 
corrupt politicians. The deeds done 
and attempted by the men who were 
fighting right and standing for cor­
ruption were sufficient to make the 
I blood of the auditors run cold with 
horror. There was nothing Mr. Heney 
Class sbowed that these men would not do.
To them a human life was as so much 
I chaff to be disposed of when they 
wished by the quickest possible means.
Nearly Successful Attempt.
The hearts of all went out to this 
forceful, right thinking, graft-fighting 
inan when lie told of the nearly suc­
cessful attempt upon his life. A man 
who had been duped into thinking 
that he had been wronged personally 
by Mr. Heney, seven months after
tional administrative methods, such 
as the direct primary, iniative, refer­
endum and recall.
We condemn the standpat attitude 
in both the old line republican and 
democratic parties, and heartily in­
dorse the efforts of those men, big be­
yond the bonds of party partisan­
ship, who have struggled in state and 
nation against the evils of narrow con­
servation.
At present the club has an active 
membership of 58 and two honorary 
members, Francis J. Heney and Ed­
ward C. Mulroney.
The officers o f the club are A. W. 
O’Rourke, president; H. W. Ballan- 
tine, M. S. Elrod, W. D. Harkins and 
A. W. Richter, honorary vice presii- 
dents; E. W. Fredell, recording secre­
tary; R. S. Miller, corresponding sec- 
F. S. Halford, treasurer; L. C. ■ 
Forbes, sergeant at arms.
La Follette Club Meets.
Last Monday the La Follette Club
first meeting since its organ- 
At the .meeting the members
(Continued on Page Six.)
NEWS OF PETITION
Document Now in Hands of Registrar 
—Faculty to Act at Next 
Meeting.
The skating rink project is progress­
ing rapidly. Active work on the 
grounds has been started. The scraper
en manager of the rink, with Dobson 
and Vealy for assistants, and has al­
ready entered into his duties with a 
great deal of enthusiasm. Season
will then be turned over to the chair­
man of the scholarship committee, who 
will notify students that are absent 
from classes too frequently that their I 
presence is desired at the office. This 
should have the desired effect of mak­
ing students more regular in their at­
tendance of classes.
The scholarship committee hopes to 
be able to report that the percentage 
of absences in the University is small.
(Continu
The petition asking for a longer vaca­
tion has been sent to the faculty. The 
petitioners have set forth some good 
reasons for a change and hope that 
the faculty will seriously consider 
them. The faculty members are not 
adverse to the idea. The fact, to­
gether with the fact that only four 
days extra in which very little study­
ing would probably be done, are asked 
seems to indicate 
on the petition.
favorable action
put in some good work Thursday and tickets are being printed and will soon This system affords an excellent op- fall
portunity for the committee to know
; executive committee of the , A 
M. has decided to award "M’s’ 
men on the football team this 
If the rule of previous years oi
requiring 
halves in
"M men 
Uegiate 
eight w
Friday and Saturday a few of the be on sale at the Nonpareil, Kelly’ .
bravest and hardiest of the students | and the Smoke House for all outside j iust what the percentage is.
put in some better work. Armed with people. The price of these tickets will' ^  man will be able to know what ^1, , .
murderous looking shovejs they made' be $3. .Considerable interest is being j is that causes him to be called upon 
the dirt fly at such a rate all morn- I manifested in the city, a*<d it is hoped the carpet. If he thinks that he is not letters. Hovvevei, in vie
ing that now a plot 200x300 feet is that the rink will be well supported, absent much and says so, the man in that this
waiting only for water and cold both by the. college and city people, charge can, by referring to the daily games w
weather. The construction commit- Tickets for University students will be I reports, put his finger on the time |
tee has finally dwindled down to two purchasable on the campus for $1.50.1 which the man was absent without!
members, Mason and Vealy, but these The University has finally decided to. | having to wade through the “Bibles” |or nearly two halves
to play three 
games, were fol- 
>uld receive their 
of the fact 
season only two collegiate 
e played, the committee de­
ward “M's” for two halves 
This was done
two have done such efficient work] assume the expense of lighting the| kept in the main office. The system | because many of the best and 
that the others were not missed. rink every night, thus relieving the [should be a help to both student and | faithful players were unable to
most
play
• otherwise prevented. The men who 
will receive letters this year are Cap­
tain Winstanley, Day, Connor, Dorn- 
blaser, Klebe, Kelly, Owsley, Simp- 
| kins, Hunt, McCarthy, Ronan, Forbes 
and Dobson.
Disappointing Season.
[ These letters will in a measure make 
| up for the disappointment of the men 
because of the cancellation of all 
games, although many who worked 
hard and faithfully will not be re­
warded. The awarding of the “M’s” 
marks the close of one of Montana’s 
most disappointing football seasons, 
both from the players and spectators’
D. D. Richards has been ch os-' A. S. U. M. of its greatest expense. | instructor. | three halves either being disabled or point o f view.
Stye lleeklg 5£aimm then have the two teams that have i lows I'm talking about are some of I won district and inter-district games those who signed that petition for a 
----------------------------------------------------------- - in each division meet and play for the ! 50-cent dance. They got the price re­
published every week by the University championship. In this way there duced. That’s probably all right. The 
Press Club of the University of Montana. , , , , . I . . .  . ... , . . .________________________________________ could be not a particle of doubt as to thing that makes me hot is that they
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1911.
CALENDAR.
Nov. 24.—Co-ed Prom.
November 29, 12:39 P. M., Thanks­
giving vacation begins.
November 30.—Thanksgiving day.
NO KAIMINS NEXT W EEK.
There will be no issue of The Week­
ly Kaimin on Thursday, November 30, 
this date being Thanksgiving day.
The Thanksgiving vacation begins on 
Wednesday, November 29, at noon.
Because of this fact The Kaimin be­
lieves it better not to get out an issue 
on Thanksgiving day.
In order to get a paper to the stu­
dents before they leave for their homes j 
for the vacation it would be necessary. makes you want to bite the hands off 
to get a paper o ff the press not later 0f the clock.’
By playing in districts more schools will never put up a ‘red’ though to
would organize teams. There would j help get out of debt,
be keener competion because of the • "They loudly shout ‘Where’s that 
increased number of games. Each five dollars?’ Anyone would think 
team would know very nearly just i that the five they paid at the begin- 
what sort of a schedule it was to play. I ning of the year was invested in gold 
There would be less chance of teams 1 bonds with 50 per cent interest per 
backing out and cancelling games. minute. They don’t tumble that with 
The Kaimin would like to know j that five dollars from each student
what each school thinks of this j the A. S. U. M. must meet the ex­
scheme. We would like to have all of penses for the whole year. That 
the high schools concerned send in money you know is not all ‘velvet’ as
statements to be printed in The Kai- many think. The A. S. U. M, as has
min' as to what each school has to say been shown (however, I must admit 
for or against the plan. We would not very clearly) has only the same 
like good, straight-from-the-shoulderj amount of money this year as it has 
statements. I in former years.
If the scheme meets with the ap- | ‘‘But still many cry for cheaper
proval of most of the schools the j dances. They get it granted. That
proper officials in the High School as- is good. Then they run. They, don’t 
sociation could start immediately to stand by and support their theories 
arrange tha districts. Then the man- I that 50-cant dances will get bigger 
ager of each team could arrange next crowds.”
year’s schedule without delay. “Well,” said the Owl, ‘ ‘I saw some
The Kaimin expects to be able to | fellows there whom I know signed that 
print the reply from each high school I petition.”
in the state. We would like to have “Yes, I signed that petition,” hotly 
these answers at your earliest conve- exclaimed the S. E., “and I was at that 
nience. We know that every school is I dance, too. You fly o ff the handle 
interested in this championship sit- and don’t look to see if what you are 
uation. Let us receive your answer j talking about is true.” 
without delay. I “Yes, that’s right, get sore,” re-
-------------------------------  plied the Soph. “You know very well
TH E  SOPH ON TH E  FI FTY-C EN T | i ’m not talking to you. I’m talking 
DANCES. to those poor rummies that were NOT
-------- - I at the dance. I didn’t say that the
The Sporting Editor was standing | pg^ition. or the granting o f it made
S G H L O S S B E R G ’ S
We not only serve all our patrons—man, woman and child—with the 
best of shoes at any given price, but we guarantee every shoe we sell to 
do its d’ ty. We guarantee the fit of every shoes. Why? Because our 
shoe, “Regals,” are the only shoes in the world made in % sizes.
New Fall Styles for Men and Women at $3.00 to $4.65.
talking with the Owl about things in j th deficit 
general. All of a sudden they were 
interrupted by the Soph. He broke 
into the “party” and it was plainly 
seen that he had a grouch.
“Hello, there, old-timer,” said the 
Owl, “What’s on your mind?”
than Tuesday night. The Kaimin ap­
pearing as it does on Thursdays, does 
not feel that the “doin’s” in the insti- I 
tution would warrant a paper coming 
out on the Tuesday following.
Therefore, prepare, gentle reader, to I
be deprived of the pleasure of criticis- “ tell me and my friend here what’ 
ing the sheet next week. We will af- 0n your mind.”
ford you that opportunity 
December 7.
I claim that the misrep­
resentation made by a whole lot of 
fellows made that deficit. They rep­
resented themselves as interested in 
the price o f dances, then when you 
come down to it, they are not Inter­
ested enough to go, after the petition 
Yes, cried the S. E., tell us what j {.bey signed was granted.”
“What are they going to do now,” 
asked the Owl.
“I don’t know,” replied the Soph, 
but I have an idea. If this thing isn’ t 
a success they will boost the price up 
again. I think that if there are some 
fellows kept away from the dances on 
account of the price why we should 
retain the 50-cent dance. However, if 
the fellows don’t support the 50-cent 
proposition we will have to go back
FOR A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE AND QUICK LUNCH GO TO
The Coffee Parlor
nor by action, do the girls encourage fatalities resulting directly from the
this sort of thing. They don’t think 
it is funny, nor exciting, and they j 
don’t want it. All they ask is that I 
they be allowed the freedom and the 
privileges that they would naturally i 
expect in a state university. They 
have the right to demand the consid­
eration and respect of the few of 
whom we ’ have just spoken, to ex­
pect them to be men, and remain 
away from the “Prom” on 
night.
Friday
game.
It has been said that football is 
necessary to promote and keep alive 
college spirit. Could not college spirit 
be fostered in another way? Could 
not college spirit still retain its vocif­
erous vigor if caused by a less brutal 
and killing game than football? Col­
lege spirit is founded on competition, 
the joy of antagonism, the hope of vic­
tory, if these things are embodied in 
some other sport would it not be just 
as well for college spirit? It cer-
_ _ _ _ _  j tainly would be more fair and bene-
There is now no reason why a large ficial to the handsome young speci- 
number should not appear for the mens of manhood who are found in 
Bozeman debate try-out next Tues- every college. They would not be ob- 
day. Every obstacle has been re- ligated to defend the honor of ■ their 
moved from the paths of the "would- schools in those contests of brutal 
be but wont’s” and there is nothing to I strength, risking both life and limb, 
discourage anyone who wishes to de-1 After all, what does college spirit 
bate. consist of, other than the hope of win-
Several of the faculty members I ning over rivals. Merely yelling un­
CREDIT FOR DEBATE.
“Aw, you fellows think that I al­
ways have a grouch. You think that 
I go around here looking for trouble. 
Well, if I do, it isn’t very hard to 
find it.”
“Come on, loosen up,” said the S. E.,
were interviewed concerning the 
granting o f credit to the men who 
make debate teams. Everyone said 
that it would be well to give men cred­
it for debating and that his power 
would be used to push it through the 
faculty at the next meeting. It is at 
the instigation of one of those pro­
gressive members that this is writ-
til throats are hoarse at the sight of 
seeing some big bruiser dash from one 
end of a white-barred field to the 
other, bowling over other men, crash­
ing through lines of defense, does not 
constitute college spirit. It is an in­
spiring sight. It calls forth the ani­
mality of nature. This animality as­
serts itself in cheers. But such scenes,
“Yes, you old wise man,” said the
HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP.
Now that the football season is 
nearly over it is time to think to 
whom is to be awarded the champion­
ship of the state among the high 
schools. It looks as though there were 
three schools tied for first honors. 
Great Falls can support a claim, Butte 
is in line, and Missoula, having tied 
Great Falls, can lay claim equally with | 
Great Falls and Butte.
j Owl, tell us poor benighted ones just | j.0 b̂e arrangement, and that
means that you and me' will have to 
stand the raise. Those fellows that 
caused the deficit will go scott free.
what you find in life today that makes 
you look so glum.”
“Well,” replied the Soph, “I just
heard something. It makes me mad j  yye>i] have to come through to make 
all over. To think that I am one of 
the guys being hooked just because
it good.”
“There’s something in what you say, 
I some of the rummies around here j all rlght,” .nodded the Owl. “But let’s 
don’t do the right thing.”
“Well, you haven’t got anywhere 
with a lucid explanation yet. You)
foster the activity in this way, and so 
this step will not be a new custom, 
except for Montana. There now re­
mains nothing to hinder men from 
entering the try-out; they can find the 
time, for debate will be a part of their 
regular work; their services are re­
warded both by the faculty and the 
on with this thing the way it is | Associated Students, and the varsity’s 
now. Give those fellows that turned fair maids have agreed to accord de- 
the A. S. U. M. down a chance to re- I haters their utmost admiration.
ten. Practically every member of the such shouting is certainly |not the 
faculty is in favor of the schools keynote of college spirit. If true love 
acknowledging the services of debaters I of Alma Mater prevailed, the students 
by granting credit hours for the work would break forth into cheers at less 
done. Just how many hours will be brutal competition—competition in 
given is not known. That will be de- . some more humane sport, on the for- 
cided by the faculty. It is a certain- ensic platform.
ty though that not less than one hour j Footban is beneficial to no on e^  
will be given, and possibly more than , n0j. even the players. It is certainly
one- : not elevating to anyone. Montana
All the large schools of the country stU()ents do not appreciate- this—they
keep us waiting much longer and you <jeern. I’m sure that when they know There is now an answer for every 
I won t be able to talk, warned th e , the cause of the thing they will come I excuse—no longer can
Owl.
There really is no way in which the i 
matter can be adjusted. The only |
back and support the 50-cent arrange-
My greatest fear is that 
won’t come back. This next
man say
“ too 'much work,” or “ what do I get i 
out o f it?” If any man with ability 
as a speaker fails to show up it is be­
cause he has no love for his Alma j 
Mater; because the true Montana 
spirit is lacking in his make-up; be­
cause his feet need a little toasting to
“Honest, fellows, I beg your pardon, ment 
I but you don’t know the circumstances “There may be something in what 
thing that can possibly be done is to or you would be at least ‘peeved.’ I you say>- rejoined the Soph. “I hope
flip a coin, cut the cards or use some just heard as I was passing the meet- there Js. But it makes me hot just
other equally unsatisfactory method. jng. room 0f the executive committee j tbe same 
The Kaimin, feeling as it does, in 0f  the A. S. U. M. that as a result of
close touch with the various high the price of the A. S. U. M. dances I dance, which by the way, is to be a drive away the “chills.”
schools through the News Exchange, being reduced the report of the dance <hummer,’ will in all probability be
would like to offer a suggestion to the shows a deficit. It isn’t so very m uch,, the deciding one. If those fellows
high schools of the state. No one <wi.l but lf it continues it will amount to j don-t make good then I am afraid it
be at all offended if the suggestion is something before long. When the wm be au Gff. well, so long, I feel
balance gets on the wrong side some- better anyway.”
one has to make it up. And I am here _______ :____________
to state that it won’t be the fellows I BE MEN.
who caused the deficit to appear that I •
will be the ones to make it fade away j On Friday evening the Co-Ed Prom 
It will be some of us.” will be held in the gymnasium. This
I “Well, said the Owl, “ it seems to Is an annual college event that has
criticised or not acted upon, but it 
may do some good. The thing aimed 
at is to find, if possible, some way in 
which the championship of the state 
in football can be decided and decided 
decisively. In this way the condition
Football
BRUTAL FOOTBALL.
in its brutal glory;
I have had winning teams and her in­
juries have never gone beyond broken 
I legs and noses. It is when the dread 
game brings one of the school’s best 
men to death that doubt as to the 
worth of .the game prevails.
You may answer by saying that the 
| greater percentage of men are killed 
j in practice scrimmages. Neverthe- 
| less, football is responsible.
! In the past season three men have 
I fallen in the great American college 
I game in the Northwest alone. Put 
| this into the balance—the benefits 
derived on one side and the awful fa- 
| talities on the other. Judge then, and 
even if you want football you will be 
forced to admit that the game is not 
worth the price. If you are now prej­
udiced against football your prejudice 
will be strengthened and you will be­
come an agitator to discontinue the 
game—not by forcible legislation, but 
by that great organizer and disor-
championships are being won and ganizer—public opinion. If the people 
lost; individual stars are covering adverse to football would inculcate in 
themselves with gory laurels; more young America an aversion to football 
men are becoming hero-worshipper^. the end would be near. The end is 
Yet football is a failure; it will con- near, at any rate, public opinion is at 
tinue to be a failure until its aboli- j last asserting itself, and it will not
that prevails this year will be elim­
inated. No three or four schools j me that you are pretty hard on some- j always belonged to the girls in the
body. Who is it?” University—an event of the girls, by
“Yes,” chimed in the Sporting Ed- j the girls, and for the girls, 
itor, "just who is the object of your There are a few men in the Univer- 
displeasure. Maybe you are talking sity who have not appreciated this 
to some of them now.” fact in the past, and though there are
“ No, I’m not,” replied the Soph but a few and these, not representa- 
with vigor, “I know you fellows. You | tive of the men as a whole, mischief
claiming the ribbon
The suggestion that The Kaimin has 
to make is this: Divide the state up
into districts for football the same as 
they do for debate. Let the teams 
play the others in the same district. 
Then have inter-district games be­
tween the winners of the districts and
tion—a failure, not in consideration o f 
games won or lost, or money gained 
on schedules, but in the number of
be long before it will rise up and rel­
egate football machines to the scrap 
heap.
always do the best you can. The fel- was certainly done. Neither by word
T H E  S M O K E  H O U S E
MASONIC TEM PLE F. H. KNISLEY, Proprietor
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, BILLIARDS AND POCKET BILLIARDS. 
Lowney’s Chocolates. Pipe Hosprtal In Connection
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HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGES
Dawson County High School. We are having some cold weather in . year, has returned and is now taking 
Another controversy has now s p r u n g | s e c t i o n  of the state, but it does post-graduate work.
Florence Steam Laundry
PAUL DORNBLASER, Student Agent
up in the athletic association. For not seem to make any difference to The high school orchestra has been
the last couple of days at recess a few j0ur students who come in from the organized and adds greatlv to the 
of the boys o f the lower classes and I country- They face the blizzards and | erary meetings.
lit-
also Mr. Cecil Leonard of the senior 
class, persist in throwing various 
things about the gymnasium. Last 
spring one of the chest weights were 
broken in this manner, and in order 
that something else might not be 
broken, President Butler quietly in­
formed them that they must cease 
throwing things about, or he would lm-
zero weather and claim they like it.
—J. Anson Baxter.
Anaconda High School.
The attention of. the athletic con­
tenders has been turned from football 
to basket ball. The boys have already 
started practice and a girls’ team will 
pose a fine upon them. But they said ! be organized soon. The boys are for- j 
as they were not violating the consti- I tunate in having a large part of last 
tution they could do as they pleased, year’s team in school, though of 
Mr. Butler did not impose the fine I course there is the usual problem of 
which he could have readily done, but | working up some new material, and 
continued to • warn them. Mr. Guy j Manager Bill McKay is anxious to 
Sieg, also a senior, then went among schedule games with other teams in 
the members o f the association with a the state. The girls’ team, too, hopes 
subscription to impeach President soon to get dates with neighboring 
Butler for threatening to impose, wbat | schools.
he deemed, unlawful fines. A few of j On the honor roll this month Marie
the "soreheads,” including the above | Ritz, Elsie Carter and Lelia Logan
said MV. Leonard, were more than will- J stood for the seniors, while the ju-
ing to affix their worthy names to niors were represented by William
such a paper. The rumor is that Leon- | Peterson and Jean Kelley, 
ard aspires to hold the office o f pres- j —Carl A. Dragstedt.
ident, now held by Mr. Butler. It i s ' ---------
said the reason why Sieg takes such j 
a stand is because his resignation from i 
the presidency last year was accepted, i 
If he thought the members of the as- i
sociation would implore him to stay in program was rendered
Havre High School.
The High School Literary 
met Friday, October 10.
society 
The following
office he was badly mistaken. The 
present president is by far the most 
competent o f the two.
The Girls’ Glee club has been meet­
ing regularly and are trying now to 
prepare songs to be sung at the Teach­
ers' Institute. The songs are "Rosary” 
and "Kentucky Babe,” the latter of 
which is coming out quite well, but 
they all feel that they never can do 
the beautiful "Rosary.”
School closed Thursday, November 
16, since the Teachers’ institute start­
ed on that date. But since the teach­
ers wished to visit school while work 
was going on, school was held on Fri­
day morning.
Manager Phillips of the basketball 
team will go to Dickinson Saturday, 
November 18, and endeavor to arrange 
a basketball schedule for the coming 
season.
After five practices the Boys’ Glee 
club decided they were ready to sing 
before the teachers at the institute, 
which they did Friday afternoon, No­
vember 17. Although five practices 
are not many, the boys made a fairly 
good showing.
The Debating c'ub, which should 
have met Friday afternoon, has been 
put off until November 24. The sub­
ject to be debated at that time is, 
"Resolved, that the people o f Montana 
should have the power to recall judges 
from the district and supreme courts 
of Montana.”
The high school has received a copy 
of the "Railway Library” from Presi­
dent Elliott o f the Northern Pacific. 
The book gives many interesting facts 
concerning the' mail system and the 
running of railroads.
The sophomore, junior and senior 
classes express their thanks for the 
good time afforded them by Mr. 
Thomas Menke at his home Saturday 
evening, November 11. The greater 
part o f the evening was spent in play­
ing whist. Miss Marian Merrett and 
Mr. Fred Hoffman were the winners 
of the high score prizes. Miss Maud 
Reeves and Mr. Melvin Goodspeed were 
honored by the “bubby” prize. The 
latter made 13 points.
Principal Hunt 'has signed a contract 
with Professor Patty for a lecture to 
be given at the high school January 
13, 1912. The lecture is to be on ra­
dium, liquid air and many other mar­
velous and interesting things.
—Oliver Phillips, T3.
Beaverhead County High School.
The sophomore class has spent an 
interesting week studying the graft-
Beginning Monday morning and 
continuing for three weeks, each stu­
dent of the Glasgow high school will 
be given an opportunity to tell what 
he or she knows about mediaeval and 
modern painters and architecture. 
The sophomore class will handle the 
mediaeval painters; the juniors and I 
] seniors, modern,'and the freshmen, ar- 
chitecture. Ten minutes every morn- | 
ing will be allowed for some student I 
to talk on one of the great works of 
art. This is for the purpose of mak- j 
ing the students familiar with the i 
world’s art and enable them to ex­
plain the pictures to the visitors dur­
ing the Turner art exhibit.
The freshmen entertained the asso­
ciated students last Friday afternoon. 
They had prepared the following pro­
gram:
Song, by the school.
Reading, Willie Mabee.
Questions on current events, Cecil 
Bruce.
Solo, Ruby Griffiths.
Reading, Bertha Bretzke.
Music, orchestra.
Critic’s report, Miss Lind.
The freshmen should be given cred­
it for introducing the musical num-
THE PALACE HOTEL
CAFE AND GRILL TH E BEST IN TH E WEST
PRICES W ITH IN  TH E REACH OF ALL
University Text Books and 
Supplies of all Kinds
Drawing instruments imported di­
rect from manufacturers. Better 
instruments for less money. Call 
and see goods and get prices.
L I S T E R ’ S
114 E. Main St. Missoula, Mont.
Piano solo, Russel Thompson 
"A trip around the world,” (first in- j 
stallment) Maidie Allen.
Current events, Kathryn Walker and 
Elizabeth Wells.
Recitation, "The Seniors,” Florence , . „  , ,  „. .  , ative bv Harold Franklin andWebber. . , . . ... .Bliss. This debate will be an
j bers into the program.
The next program will contain a de- 
j bate on the “direct primary.” The af­
firmative will be supported by Abe 
McMahon and Byron Lebert; the neg-
At present the seniors are working 
n a debate which they expect to de- esting one, as there are many ments for both sides.
Jack
inter-
argu-
liver before the society soon.
The senior class held a meeting j ---------
Monday evening, November 6. The: ... , .. .. . r , . , , Billings High School,date of the senior dance was decided
on to be Friday, November 17, and Thursday morning the high school 
the class is striving to make this one enjoyed an interesting and instructive 
of the social events of the school year, lecture given by Professor Whipple, 
Our football boys were forced to the horticulturist of the State Agri­
cancel their game with Fort Benton i cultural college. He gave special at- 
because of a local snow storm this tention to the methods and results of
week. We hope that the weather will grafting. In order to make his ex­
permit at least one more game this planations more clear twigs upon
season before winter sets in in ear-1 which experiments in grafting had
nest.
A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
are the largest manufacturers in the 
world of OFFICIAL EQUIPMENT  
for all athletic sports and pastimes.
The
Spalding 
Trade-Mark 
is known through­
out the world as a 
—  l-TO GUARANTEE OF 
QUALITY
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1616 Araphoe St. Denver
Chas, McCafferty. P. C Boling
The Peerless
POOL AND BILLIARDS  
Union Block East Main St.
A meeting of the junior class was 
held Wednesday, November 18. The 
following officers were elected: Ralph
Skylestead, president; Clara Macken­
zie, vice president; Arthur Cross, sec­
retary and treasurer.
A cbmrriittee of three was appoint­
ed for drawing up a constitution and
been made were distributed among the 
students.
Saturday the Billings eleven lined 
up against the Bozeman football team. 
The game was played at Hunter's 
Hot Springs in very unfavorable 
weather conditions. The sloping field 
was covered with six inches of snow 
and the thermometer registered 6 be-
1 ) .  \ r  I  ) .
119 WEST CEDAR STREET 
TEAS AND COFFEE 
Fresh Korn Krispets Daily
vantages the game was unusually well 
played—swift and clever in work and 
tense in interest. The score was 11 
to 5 in favor of Bozeman. Billings 
boys report that their opponents, 
though speedy and unconquerable, 
were the cleanest and fairest of 
sportsmen.
Glasgow High School.
Ing of trees. They have a number of I any neighboring high schools. Fur- 
excellent grafts to show for their work thermore, we deem it discourteous to 
this week. the editors of The Kaimin to intro-
Basketball practice has begun in duce anything of the sort on this page 
earnest, under the direction of our new 
coach, Mr. Ripley. Mr. Ripley is an 
excellent coach, and is getting good 
work out of the boys, incidentally, he j The work in the school is much bet- 
is introducing a kind of game new to | ter now than it was at the first of
this section. As yet no games have I the year. The average for the work of
been scheduled. the pupils has been increasing and we
Professor Kerr of the agricultural hope soon to have our marks up to a
department and Miss McDowell of the good standard
domestic science department have re- Professor Barns gave a lecture at 
ceived a request to hold an institute the high school, November 13, on 
for the parents and children o f District | "Coal and Its Properties,” which was 
No. 24. ' | most interesting.
The work in the musical organiza-; Three or four new pupils have been
by-laws; a committee was also ap-1 low zero, yet in spite of these disad- 
pointed for selecting the pins. The 
junior class this year is larger than it 
■has ever been and if it continues in 
the enthusiasm it has displayed here­
tofore the seniors may expect a royal 
time shown them next June.
If lights are put in the high school 
building room, the juniors and se­
niors expect to hold their entertain­
ments there.
The members of the senior class en­
tertained at an informal dancing par­
ty FViday evening, November 17. A 
large crowd, composed chiefly of mem­
bers of the high school and faculty, 
attended, and the grand march was led 
by Professor Troy and one of the se­
niors. The walls of the hall were cov­
ered with pennants, and cozy corners 
were artistically arranged and deco­
rated in the class colors. The music 
was furnished by Rigg’s orchestra, and 
punch and wafers was served between 
dances. The seniors showed their abil­
ity as entertainers and the opinion 
expressed by the guests in general was 
that this had been one of the most en­
joyable “hops” of the season.
The uniors are vowing revenge for 
the unlawful interruption of their 
class meeting by the seniors Tuesday 
evening.. Don’t do anything rash, ju ­
niors.
We wish to say here that our high 
school is too busy with other things to 
reply to any remarks on the part of
Powell County High School.
Much to our great joy the exams 
for the first quarter are over. Res­
olutions for better work are be­
ing made by all.
Brilliant orange and white jerseys I 
have been received by the basketball I 
squad. We expect the boys to make 
a very classy appearance in them.
Miss Murphy of the College of I 
Montana favored the high school stu- ! 
dents with a reading on November 17. j 
Hhe selection, from Thomas Nelson I 
Page, in negro dialect, was greatly en­
joyed by all, and it is hoped by every­
one that we may have the privilege of j 
hearing her again.
The second number of the lyceum | 
course will be in Deer Lodge Novem- j 
ber 23. Mr. Ford, the cartoonist, will j 
fill this date.
Both the boys and girls have organ- j 
lzed basketball teams and are practic- ! 
ing daily. Perle Albee was elected I 
manager of the girls’ team and Will 
Robinson of the boys. Good results I 
are expected from both teams, as there 
is much good material in school this 
year.
Mr. Nelson of the high school fac­
ulty was quite ill last week. We are I 
glad to see him back in school again.
—Mildred Tonney.
I S I S
TH E  ONE BEST 
Where College Folks are at Home. 
Always the latest and best music. 
Always the latest and best songs 
Always the latest and best pictures
T H E  I S I S
TH E  MUSICAL PHOTO PLAY 
THEATER
Missoula County High School.
Another high school dance occurred j 
last Friday evening. The dances have! 
been so well patronized lately that the | 
affair was given in the big Elite hall. 
The floor manager put into force the 
new law that the lights be out at mid-
because it stopped on time or because 
a dance always is successful.
The judges have now picked out the 
three champion debaters of the school. 
They are Eugene Angevine, Stuart 
McHaffie and Carrol Baker. We ex­
pect this team to do good work in the 
coming contests. All the men have 
had some experience in this field. Last 
Tuesday the final contest occurred in 
the high school assembly room. The 
debate was held under the manage­
ment of the Senate, but the room was 
full of visitors. Missoula shows a 
great deal of interest in the team and 
we hope this interest will continue In 
the future debates.
Last Saturday occurred a football 
game which is probably the last that 
the first team will play this year. 
The opposing team was made up of 
high school alumni. Most of the 
alumni team were boys who have 
played in the University games for a 
year or two. The high school was 
beaten by a score of '13 to 0. This 
result is not very encouraging, but it 
might have been worse. Next Friday 
the second team will play the All Star 
team picked from the Central eighth 
grade and the Loyola high school.
—Lulu Wright.
night. This caused some disappoint- 
tions Is progressing rapidly under the'added and we are very glad to see j ment, since the program was not fin­
able direction of Miss Herrick of the them. ished. The affair was a great suc-
Mnntana State Normal College. Ray Shoemaker, who graduated last | cess, however. It is not known whether
Butte High School.
The Butte High school football team 
plays the Great Falls high school here 
on Saturday, November 18. This game 
promises to rival the game with Boze­
man. The Great Falls boys are heav-
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E X E C U T I V E  M E E T I N G
F A R R A R  K E N N E T T ,  ’14, E d i to r .
A n c t i . e r  Coll  P a r ty .
T h e  "D o ll P a r ty "  l a s t  F r id a y  a f ' e r -  
n o o n  w a s  s u c h  a  s u c c e s s  a n d  th e  g i l l s  
b e g g e d  so  h a r d  f o r  a n o th e r  d a y  in  
w h ic h  to  f in i s h  d r e s s in g  t h e i r  d o lls , 
t h a t  th e  Y. W . ( '.  A . h a s  s e t  T h u r s d a y ,  
N o v . 23 rd , a s  th e  d a y . T h e  p a r t y  w ill 
b e  h e ld  in  t h e  p a r lo r s  a t  C r a ig  H a l l ,  
a t  f o u r  o ’c lo c k , a n d  a ll  o f  th e  w o m e n  
in  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  a n d  th e  f a c u l ty  
l a d ie s  a r e  c o rd ia l ly  in v ite d .  B r in g  a  
d o ll a n d  d r e s s  i t  f o r  t h e  K in g 's  D a u g h ­
te r s .
D in n e r  for  E n g in e e r s .
L a s t  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  P r o f e s s o r  
a n d  M rs . A . W . R ic h te r  e n te r ta i n e d  
th e  S e n io r s  In t h e  e n g in e e r in g  c o u rs e  
a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  a n d  s e v e r a l  to w n  
m e m b e rs  o f  t h e  c l a s s  o f  l a s t  y e a r  a t  
a  m o s t  e n jo y a b le  d in n e r  a t  t h e i r  h o m e  
o n  U n iv e r s i ty  a v e n u e .  T h o s e  w h o  e n -  j 
jo y e d  P ro f .  a n d  M rs. R ic h te r ’s  h o s -  !
u s h e rs ,  in a'.I th e  g lo ry  o f
T h e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  A . S . U  
M . E x e c u t iv e  C o m m it te e  iw as c a lle d  
to  o r d e r  N o v e m b e r  3 0 th , b y  P r e s id e n t  
H u b e r t .  T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e re  M e ss rs .  
T h o m p s o n ,  H a r k in s ,  O ’R o u r k e ;  M is se s  
W h a r to n  a n d  H a n s e n .
T h e  b i l l s  p r e s e n t e d  b y  A s s i s t a n t  
M a n a g e r  A . W . O ’R o u r k e  w e r e  m o v e d  
j  to  b e  a p p ro v e d .  T h e  q u e s t io n  o f  fo o t-  
t a l . s  a n d  i n f l a to r  n e x t  c a m e  u p , a n d  
b o r ro w e d  i  it
t ie  d a u g h te r s ,  R o s a m o n d a  a n d  ( ’ly ­
tic .  c la m b e r r d  o v e r  h e r  c o m p a s s io n ­
a te ly .  H o w e v e r ,  w h e n  th e  m in i s t e r  
p r o n o u n c e d  th o s e  t e r r ib l e  s in i s te r  
w o rd s , " I f  t h e r e  is a n y  f r e a k  in  th is  
l a r g e  a n d  o v e r - d r e s s e d  m o b  w h o  c a n  
•sta te  w h y  th i s  s in g ly  m u t t  a n d  th is  
s in g ly  m u t t e r i n e  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  h o o k e d  
p i ta l i t y  w e re , M e ss r s .  R o y  D in s m o re . I to g e th e r ,  l e t  h im  b a w l i t  o u t ,”  I r e n a e u s
R a lp h  S m ith ,  H . D. M a c la y , E . R . I T h w a c k u m . a n  a r m y  o f f ic e r ,  w h o s*
B a k e r ,  M ilto n  M a so n , D . M . C o n n e r  J e n t r a n c e  a n d  b e h a v io r  h a d  c a u s e d  no 
E . W . F r e d  e ll a n d  E . K . L o v e ll. ' i t t l e  c o m m e n t,  h o w le d  o u t  in  a  p e e v -
j ish  v o ic e  t h a t  h e  w a r n e d  th e  f u tu r e
M iss  S te r l in g  H o s t e s s .  j s p o u s e  t h a t  h i s  w o u ld - b e  w ife  h a d  f o r -
T h e  p s e u d o -b r id e  w a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f | n?ep Iy  j i l t e d  ]?im > r u in in g  h i s  l if e ;  t h a t  
h o n o r  a t  a  m is c e lla n e o u s  s h o w e r  g iv e n  
b y  M iss  D o r o th y  S t e r l in g  T h u r s d a y  a f ­
te r n o o n .  T h e  b r id e  r e c e iv e d  m a n y
. | *«• w a s  d e c id e d  t h a t  t h e  A . S . U . M. 
d r e s s  s u i t s ,  so ile d  w h i te  g lo v e s , s t i f f  s h o u ld  a s s u m e  th e  e x p e n s e  f o r  th e  
h a t s  a n d  e n o rm o u s  r o y a l  p u r p le  c r y -  s a m e .
s a n th e m u m s ,  b u t to n h o le  b o u q u e ts ,  to  M r. E l to n ,  o f  th e  N o n p a r e i l ,  h a a  
th e  en d  o f  t h e  a is le  u n d e r  a n  a n t i q u e : s u g g e s te d  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  a n  A . 
i t t l e  b r a s s  d in n e r  b e ll . T h e  h a n d s o m e  ! S . U . M . D a y  a t  t h e  s to r e ,  a n d  i t  w a s  
g ro o m . C h a u n c e y  d ’W h a t t e  F. S h o r t ,  j m o v e d  t h a t  a  c o m m itt .e e  b e  a p p o in t e d  
s to o d  w i th  h is  b e s t  m a n .  A le x is  v o n  : to  l a k e  c h a r g e  o f  t h i s  m a t t e r .  
H o g e ls te in ,  a t t e n d in g  h is  b r id e ,  a n d  j T h e  l i s t  o f  m e n  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  
h e r  ■ th e  k n o t  w a s  tie d . T h e  so le m n  i C a p ta in ,  M a n a g e r  a n d  C o a c h  o f  th e  
c e re m o n y  w a s  in te r r u p te d  o n ly  s l i g h t -  j  f o o tb a l l  t e a m  to  r e c e iv e  M 's  f o r  t h e i r  
ly b y  th e  h o w ls  o f  m i r th  f ro m  th e  j w o rk  w a s  a p p ro v e d ,  
g u a d y .  i l l -m a n n e re d  a u d ie n c e  a n d  b y  T h e  m a i t e r  o f  t h e  s k a t i n g  r i n k  w a s  
th e  s o b s  o f  th e  d i s t r e s s e d  m o th e r ,  [ th e n  d i s c u s s e d ,  a n d  i t  w a s  m o v e d  t h a t  
M rs . d ’W h a t t e  F . S h o r t ,  w h o s e  tw o  l i t -  ! 250 t .c k e tg  b e  p r in t e d  im m e d ia te ly  a n d
o f fe re d  f o r  s a le ;  t h a t  D . D . R ic h a r d s
g o r g e o u s  g i f t s  a n d  a  fe w  u s e fu l  o n e s , 
a l l  b e a r in g  m a r k s  o f  h a v in g  c o m e  f ro m  
th e  5, 10 a n d  15 c e n t  .s to re . T h o s e  w h o  
w e re  p r e s e n t  w e re  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
b r id a l  p a r t y  a n d  t h e i r  r e la t iv e s .
M iss  M a th e w s  E n te r ta in s .
M is s  F lo re n c e  M a th e w s  e n te r ta in e d  
th e  m e m b e rs  o f  P i  c h a p te r  o f  D e l ta  
G a m m a  S o r o r i ty  a t  h e r  h o m e  la s t  F r i ­
d a y  e v e n in g .  T h e  p a r ty  w a s  in  th e  
fo rm  o f  a  s p re a d .  A f te r  t h e  d p p e tiz -  
In g  s u p p e r  t h e  g u e s t s  s p e n t  th e  r e s t  o f 
t h e  e v e n in g  in fo r m a l ly .  m u s ic  a n d  
d a n c in g  b e in g  th e  c h ie f  m e th o d s  o f  
a m u s e m e n t .
H ig h  S c h o o l  Dance.
F r id a y  e v e n in g  th e  m e m b e r s  o f  
K a p p a  A lp h a  B e ta ,  a  lo ca l H ig h  S ch o o l 
f r a t e r n i ty ,  g a v e  a n  in fo r m a l  d a n c e  a t  
E l i t e  H a l l .  T h e  d a n c e ,  a l th o u g h  g iv e n  
in  th e  m a in  fo r  H ig h  S c h o o l s tu d e n t s ,  
w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  
p e o p le  f ro m  th e  U n iv e r s i ty .
Recept io n .
M rs. T y le r  B . T h o m p s o n  h a s  is s u e d  
in v i t a t i o n s  f o r  a  r e c e p t io n  to  b e  g iv e n  
a t  h e r  h o m e  W e d n e s d a y  a f te r n o o n ,  
D e c e m b e r  2nd.
H o u s e  Pa rty .
M iss  D o r o th y  S t e r l in g  w a s  h o s te s s  
to  s e v e r a l  o f  h e r  f r i e n d s  a t  a  d e l ig h t ­
fu l  h o u s e  p a r t y  f o r  th e  w e e k  en d . T h e  
g u e s t s  l e f t  C r a ig  H a l l  S a t u r d a y  e v e ­
n in g  a t  th e  c lo s e  o f  t h e  m o c k  w e d ­
d in g ,  fo r  S e n a to r  D ix o n ’s  r e s id e n c e ,  
a n d  th e y  r e m a in e d  t h e r e  u n t i l  la te  
S u n d a y  n ig h t .  T h e  t im e  p a s s e d  a ll  
to o  q u ic k ly  w i th  s in g in g ,  t a lk in g ,  e a t -  
n g , a n d  s le e p in g , a n d  e v e ry o n e  p r e s ­
e n t  v o w e d  i t  w a s  “ th e  b e s t  t im e  s h e  
e v e r  h a d .”  T h e r e  w e r e  tw e lv e  g i r l s  
p r e s e n t .  M rs . S t e r l in g  c h a p e r o n e d .
M ock W ed d in g .
D id  y o u  m is s  i t ?  W e  h o p e  n o t .  T h a t  
w o u ld  b e  to o  b a d . W h a t  w a s  i t ?  
S u r e ly  y o u  h a v e  h e a rd  a b o u t  th e  
l a t e s t  s c h o o l  r o m a n c e  t h a t  r e a c h e d  i ts  
u lm in a t io n  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t .  A t 
p r e c i s e ly  8 o ’c lo c k  a f t e r  m u c h  lo u d  
w h is p e r in g  a n d  p e e k in g  th e  b r id a l  
p a r t y  w a s  r e a d y  to  e n te r ,  P a d e r  W h is ­
k e y . B e r n id a  S c h e re m z i  a n d  H e r r  v o n  
K n o w - th - a l l  r e n d e r e d  s e v e r a l  c la s s ic a l  
p ie c e s  s u c h  a s  " T u r k e y  in  t h e  S t r a w ,” 
C h a r l ie  in  t h e  W a te r ,”  e tc .  T h e n ,  th e  
m in is te r ,  th e  R e v . A n t iq u e  F e r d in a n d  
C h a r t i n s  ( h is  h a i r  d o n e  in  a  p s y c h e  
k n o t ) ,  e n te r e d  w i th  d o w n - c a s t  ey es, 
a n d  fo ld e d  h a n d s .  T h e  u s h e r s  e v i ­
d e n t ly  h a d  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r  h i s  e n ­
t r a n c e  to  p e r f o r m  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  d u t ie s  
fo r  th e y  im m e d ia te ly  ro lle d  o u t  a lo n g  
th e  n a r r o w ,  s o f t l y - c a r p e t e d  a is le ,  tw o  
b o l ts  o f  p u r e  w h i te  b a b y  r ib b o n . T h e n  
th e  d is c o r d s  o f  th e  b r id a l  m a r c h  
so u n d e d , a n d  w ith  a  f lo u r is h  th e  b r id a l  
p a r t y  r u s h e d  in . F i r s t  c a m e  th e  c u n - '  
n in g  r in g - b e a r e r .  d e a r  l i t t l e  A n g e lic a  
T u r v e y d ro p s ,  a n d  • h e r  s w e e t  l i t t l e  
c u r ly - h a i r e d  f r ie n d  D o t ty  P h iz z i ,  .who 
w a s  f lo w e r - g ir l .  T h e n  th e  b r id e  in  a ll  
h e r  e x q u is i te  b e a u ty ,  th e  c h a r m in g  
x w e n d o ly n n e  S n o d g r a s s  - S n e lfu n g u s ,  
w o b b l in g  d o w n  th e  a is le  o n  th e  a r m  
f  h e r  e m b a r a s s e d  p a p a .  T im o th y  
C o rn e liu s  S n o d g r a s s - S n e lf u n g u s .  F o l-  
o w in g  h e r  c a m e  th e  m a id - o f - h o n o r .
s h e  w a s  a  f l i r t ,  a n d  h a d  h a n g  n a ils ,  
a n d  th e r e f o r e  n o t  f i t  to  m a r r y .  H is  
o b je c t io n s  w e re  o v e r r u le d ,  h o w e v e r , 
b e in g  p ro n o u n c e d  a s  p e t ty ,  a n d  th e  sa  
c ro d  c e re m o n y  p ro c e e d e d , s a n c t io n e d  
b y  th e  b r o a d  g r in s  o f  th e  s e l f - s a t i s f ie d  
m o th e r .  G w e n iv e v e  S n o d g r a s s  S n e l f u n ­
g u s , a n d  th e  m o n o to n o u s  s n iv e l l in g  o f  
th e  o t h e r  m o th e r - in - l a w .  W h e n  i t  w a s  
o v e r  a n d  th e  tw o  s to o d  m a d e  m a n  a n d  
w ife  b y  a  m in i s t e r  a n d  a  b r a s s  b a n d , 
th e  o r c h e s t r a  r e n d e r e d  “ O. P r o m is e  
M e” in a  m a n n e r  n e v e r  to  b e  f o r g o t ­
ten  o r  im i ta t e d  (w e  h o p e .)  T h e n  th e  
b r id a l  p a r t y  h a s te n e d  o u t  to  th e  s t r a in s  
o f  a  V i r g in ia  r e e l ,  r e t u r n in g  a lm o s t  i n ­
s t a n t ly  to  f o rm  in  a  r e c e p t io n  line . 
T h e  b r id e  w a s  a t t r a c t i v e l y  g o w n e d  in 
a  c o n t r a p t io n  m a d e  o f  c h e e s e  c lo th , 
w i th  a  t r a i n  a n d  a  la c e  c o lla r ,  h e r  
v e il  w a s  a ls o  o f  c h e e s e - c lo th ,  th e  m o s t  
e x p e n s iv e  k in d .  T h e  b r id e s m a id s  w e re  
g o w n e d  in  a n y th i n g  th e y  'h a p p e n e d  to  
b e  a b le  to  f in d  t h a t  w a s  e x q u is i te  
e n o u g h  f o r  t h e  o c c a s io n . T h e  f o rm e r  
w ife  o f  t h e  j i l t e d  lo v e r  w a s  c h a r m in g  
in  a  g o w n  o f  b la c k  c o t to n  a n d  re d  c o t ­
to n  g lo v e s , a n d  b r id e 's  m a id e n  a u n t .  
M iss  C e c ile  S n o d g re s s ,  w a s  d a r k  a n d  
m y s te r io u s  in  a  b la c k  g o w n  a n d  p ic ­
t u r e  h a t .  T h e  b r id e s m a id s  w e r e  th e  
a t t r a c t i v e  l i t t l e  M isse s  C a s s ia p e ia  
C lo o ty , C le o p a tr a  B ro w n . C h r is to b e l  
B e a u c h a u m p s ,  A n t ig o n e  J o n e s  a n d  
S a p h r o n ia  D o u s ty z w ib e l .  T h e  u s h e r s  
w e re  t h e  d a s h in g  C e r to p h i lu s  P o d s n a p .  
R e g in a ld  B e a u c h a m p , . A rc h ib a ld  V a n -  
in w id n t ,  A lg e rn o n  O h o lm o n d y  a n d  O r ­
la n d o  S a u c h e z .  A t  t h e  r e c e p t io n  th e  
r e f r e s h m e n ts  w e r e  s u r p r i s i n g l y  g o o d  
a n d  p ro v e d  so  in v ig o r a t iv e  t h a t  th e  
g u e s t s  w o u ld  b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i th  n o th in g  
le s s  t h a n  a  d a n c e  in  th e  b r id e ’s  b a ll  
ro o m . T h e  b r id e  r e c e iv e d  m a n y  e la b ­
o r a t e ,  g a u d y ,  u s e le s s  a n d  d o w n - r ig h t  
c h e a p  f in e r y  a s  g i f ts .
be a p p o in t e d  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  r in k ,  
w i th  W . V e a le y  a n d  C. L . D o b s o n  a s  
h i s  a s s i s t a n t s ;  t h a t  t h e  m e n  w h o  
w o rk e d  o n  th e  r i n k  b e  p a id  b y  s e a s o n  
t i c k e t s  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  a n d  in  c a s e  
t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  b e  d o n e , a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  
tw e n ty - f iv e  c e n ts  p e r  h o u r .
T h e  c o m m it te e  d e c id e d  to  a c c e p t  t h e  
p r o p o s i t io n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p la y  to  be 
g iv e n  b y  th e  D r a m a t ic  C lu b , a n d  
f in a n c e d  b y  th e  A . S  U . M.
T h e  p r iz e  f o r  t h e  y e ll  c o n te s t  w a s  
a w a r d e d  to  R . J .  M ille r ,— a  s e a s o n  
t i c k e t  f o r  s k a t i n g  a n d  b a s k e t - b a l l .
T h e  g i r l s  iwill h a v e  c h a r g e  o f  th e  
u s u a l  H i  J in x  a t  C h r i s tm a s .
To U niversity  
Students
I f  you would shop economically, ye t with all the d ignity  th a t 
comes from shopping a t a high grade store, you will be drawn 
with irresistible force to this store.
1
-IT IS  M ISSO U LA ’S B E ST  STORE-
IT  IS  M ISSO U LA ’S ECONOMY C EN TER
HIGH S C H O O L  E X C H A N ;
( C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  T h re e .)
A L U M N I  N O T E S .
W e ll in g to n  R a n k in ,  ’03, o f  H e le n a ,  
s p e n t  S a t u r d a y  in  M is s o u la  lo o k in g  
a f t e r  b u s in e s s  m a t t e r s .
A so n  w a s  b o r n  S a tu r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
11, to  M r. a n d  M rs . J o h n  J o n e s  a t  
t h e i r  h o m e  o n  B ro o k s  s t r e e t .  M r. 
J o n e s ,  '06, is  a n  a t t o r n e y  in  t h e  f o r e s t  
s e rv ic e  h e re .
M rs . E id e ll  o f  H e le n a  i s  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  h e r  d a u g h te r .  M rs . H o m e r  S la u g h -  
I s m a  E id e ll ,  ’11, o f  F o r t  M is -
w ho. is  v e ry  ill w i th  ty p h o id
te r ,  
s o u  la, 
fev e r .
M a m ie  B u rk e , '10, o f  T h o m p s o n ,  
s p n t  t h e  w e k  e n d  v i s i t i n g  N e ll B u l la rd  
' 0 8 , a t  P la in s .
M r. a n d  M rs . D o n n e lly , n e e  H e le n  
W h it a k e r ,  ’10, o f  S t. I g n a t iu s ,  s p 2n t  
t h e  w e e k  e n d  in  M is s o u la .
M rs . R . J .  M a x ey , n e e  L u  K n o w le s , 
'0 0 . a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h e r  tw o  l i t t le  
s o n s , is  h e re  f o r  a  fe w  w e e k s , the. 
g u e s t  o f  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs . H i r a m  
K n o w le s . H e r  h u s b a n d .  C a p ta in  M a x ­
ey  o f  th e  T w e n ty - f o u r th  i n f a n t r y ,  U . 
S . A., h a s  b e e n  o r d e r e d  o s e rv ic e  in  
h e  P h i l ip p in e  a n d  M rs . M a x e y  a n d  th e  
c h i ld r e n  e x p e c t  to  l e a v e  M is s o u la  
a b o u t  N o v e m b e r  28 to  o in  h im  in  S a n  
F r a n c is c o .
O ra l  J .  B e r ry ,  ’08. o f  th e  f o re s t  
s e rv ic e ,  i s  a  v i s i to r  in  to w n .
T h e r e  w ill b e  a n  a lu m n i  d in n e r  S a t -  
u r a d y ,  N o v e m b e r  25, a t  6 o’c lo ck .
T h e  B u r e a u  o f  P r in t i n g  w a n t s  to
a c h a r m in g  la s s ie  (a  d r e a m  o f  y e llo w ) , j T h e i r '^ h o p  ' i s  ^ s n ^ d a l l  m a t t e r -
h e n  th e  b r id e s m a id s ,  a n d  f in a l lv  t h e  1 t0  l “ r "
ie r  t h a n  th e  lo c a l  b o y s  a n d  w ill  c o m e  
to  B u t te  c o n f id e n t  o f  v ic to ry .
A ll t h i s  .w eek  th e  g i r l s  h a v e  b e e n  
p r a c t ic i n g  f o o tb a l l  s o n g s  to  b e  s u n g  
a t  th e  g a m e .  S o n g s  f ro m  th e  g i r l s  
h e lp  a  g r e a t  d e a l,  a n d  w e  h o p e  th e  
g i r l s  w il l  b e  w e ll r e p r e s e n te d .
T h e  N o v e m b e r  n u m b e r  o f  th e  
M o u n ta in e e r ,  th e  h ig h  s c h o o l p a p e r ,  
w a s  o u t  F r id a y .  I t  i s  a  " f o o tb a ll "  e d i ­
t io n  a n d  c e r t a in ly  is  a  f e a tu r e .  T h e  
f o o tb a l l  s to r y  b y  P e a r l  C a r r u t h e r s  is  
e s p e c ia l ly  f in e .
T h e  r e h e a r s a l s  f o r  " T h e  R iv a ls ,”  t h e  
C o m e d y  c lu b 's  f i r s t  p la y ,  a r e  g o in g  
a h e a d  r a p id ly ,  a n d  i t  w il l  n o t  b e  lo n g  
b e fo re  t h e  p la y  w ill b e  s ta g e d .
L a s t  y e a r  t h e  r e p o r t  c a r d s  w e r e  g iv ­
en  o u t  in  th e  h ig h  s c h o o l  o n ly  o n c e  a  
s e m e s te r ,  b u t  t h i s  y e a r  th e y  h a v e  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  t h e  o ld  p la n  o f  g iv in g  th e m  
o u t  o n c e  e v e ry  q u a r t e r .
T h e  o r c h e s t r a  a n d  B o y s ’ G lee  c lu b  
-s p r o g r e s s in g  r a p id ly  a n d  w ill 
s o o n  b e  a b le  to  g iv e  a  f in e  c o n c e r t  
b e fo re  th e  a s s e m b ly .  T h e  G ir ls ’ G lee  
lu b  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d ,  a s  th e  
g i r l s  h a v e  b e e n  r a t h e r  n e g l ig e n t  in  a t ­
t e n d in g  r e h e a r s a l s .  I t  is  h o p e d  t h a t  
th e  g i r l s  w il l  g e t  to  w o r k  a n d  m a k e  
t h e i r  g le e  c lu b  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  o r g a n i ­
z a t io n s  in  t h e  sc h o o l.
T h e  th r e e  l i t e r a r y  s o c ie t ie s  h e ld  
t h e i r  r e g u l a r  w e e k ly  m e e t in g s  o n  
T h u r s d a y .  T h e  g i r l s  a r e  c e r t a in ly  
r e n d e r in g  s o m e  i n t e r e s t i n g  a s  w e ll a s  
e d u c a t io n a l  p r o g r a m s .  T h e  p r o g ra m  
f o r  th e  A lp h a  s o c ie ty  w a s  a s  fo llo w s : 
R e a d in g ,  B e c k y  S h a r p  a t  S c h o o l,  O l- 
lie  S c o t t .
R e a d in g ,  M o th e r  C a r e y ’s  C h ic k e n s , 
M a b e l R o b e r ts .
R e a d in g — L i t t l e  L o r d  F a u n t le r o y ,  
M a r g a r e t  M iles .
R e a d in g ,  B i r d ’s  C h r i s tm a s  C a ro l, 
H e le n  G re e n o u g h .
R e a d in g , B i r d 's  C h r i s tm a s  C a ro l, 
E th e l  G ro ss .
R e a d in g ,  S e c re t  G a rd e n ,  L o u is e  F o r ­
r e s t .
T h e  B e ta  c h a p te r  e n jo y e d  a n  “A la s ­
k a n "  p r o g ra m  w h ic h  w a s  a s  fo llo w s .
P a p e r  o n  A la s k a n  R e s o u rc e s ,  M in n ie  
T ip p e l.
R e c i ta t io n ,  E th e l  K in g .
P a p e r  o n  A la s k a n  M a n n e r s  a n d  C u s ­
to m s , R u th  N e a l .
R e a d in g ,  E th e l  C h r i s tm a n .
A c o lle g e  p r o g ra m  w a s  r e n d e r e d  b y  
th e  K a p p a  s o c ie ty  a n d  w a s  a s  fo llo w s :  
S o n g , K a p p a  O c te t te .
C o lle g e  S to ry ,  P e a r l  C a r r u th e r s .
C o lle g e  t o a s t s ,  R u b y  M ille r ,  M a r g a r e t  
S p e e s , G e r t r u d e  M c D o u g a ll.
S p e e c h , M is s  R y a n  o f  th e  f a c u l ty .
T h e  S e n a te ,  t h e  b o y s ’ d e b a t in g  s o ­
c ie ty , e n jo y e d  tw o  d e b a te s  T h u r s d a y  
e v e n in g :
In d iv id u a l  d e b a te .  R e s o lv e d , t h a t  
h o m e  r u le  s h o u ld  b e  g r a n t e d  to  I r e ­
la n d . A f f ir m a t iv e ,  W il l ia m s ;  n e g a ­
tiv e , C a r ls o n .  T h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  w on ,
2 to  1 .
M a in  d e b a te .  R e s o lv e d , t h a t  c a p i ta l  
p u n is h m e n t  s h o u ld  b e  a b o lis h e d .  A f ­
f i r m a t iv e .  A . J o h n s o n ,  R . M a k in s o n , J . 
H e im a n ;  n e g a tiv e ,  R . R o u le a u , W . 
T h o m a s ,  M . L in d .  T h e  a f f i r m a t iv e  
w o n , 3 to  0.
— T h o m a s  C o tte r .
For Christmas Montana Views and Calenders
R. H. McKAY, Photographer
R o o m  68, H i g g i n s  B lo c k  M is s o u la ,  M o n ta n a
L U M B E R  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E
Anaconda Copper A-lining Co.
S u c c e s s o r s  to  t h e  B ig  B la c k f o o t  M il l ing  C o m p a n y  
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f
W E S T E R N  P I N E  A N D  L A R C H  L U M B E R
Mil ls  L o c a te d  a t  Bon n er ,  H a m i l t o n  a n d  S t .  R e g is ,  M o nta n a  
G en era l  S a l e s  O ff ic e  L o c a te d  a t  Bon n er ,  Mont.
B o x  S h o o k s ,  Lath ,  M o ld in g s ,  S a s h ,  Doors ,  Mill  W o r k ,  Etc.
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FOUNTAIN PENS
Basket ball in the University is 
flourishing. There seems to be more 
real interest taken in this sport this 
year than ever before. The Univer­
sity is going to put a team in the field. 
This much is a certainty. The new 
goals have come and active practice 
will start immediately.
There is a wealth of material in the 
school this year. Several of the men 
who performed brilliantly last year on 
the class teams are trying to try for 
the “ big five.” Many of the new men 
this year are going out. The contest 
for place on the team will be a hot 
one.
The class teams will be a large fac­
tor in deciding who will make the 
Varsity. It will be these games which 
show" who are the best men. In this 
way each man will be afforded a 
chance to show just what he can do. 
All men who have any intention of 
trying to make the “big team” had 
not better overlook this opportunity 
to be "discovered” on a class team.
Every class so far, except the Sen­
iors, has organized. Managers have 
been elected and practice will start 
with a jump on Monday. The Fresh­
men claim the best team in the insti­
tution. This may be as we have never 
had a chance to see them work. The 
Sophs we know are good. They 
showed that in the 'interclass games 
last year when they made the mighty 
Senior team, that was, “go some.” The 
Seniors won, but were closely chased. 
This same team that represented the 
-Freshmen last year are all still in 
school, and with some of the additions 
that have been made to their class, 
will have a ribbon-getting bunch this 
year. The Juniors beg not to be over­
looked, however. They say that they 
have the “goods” this year and will 
proceed to deliver it when the time 
comes. The Seniors—the poor old
Seniors—are up against it. They 
never did have a world-beater team 
when in the lower classes, and this 
year it looks even worse. There are 
some real basket ball players among 
the Seniors, but there are not enough.
The schedule that has been out­
lined by the coach and manager for 
this year is about the best one that 
Montana has ever had. There are at 
present on the list 13 games. If all 
of these can be secured a very inter­
esting season may be expected. None 
of these games of the Varsity team 
will be played before Christmas. Be­
fore that, however, all o f  the inter­
class series must be finished. The 
schedule as outlined has been approved 
by the faculty committee in charge of 
athletics and also by the executive 
committee of the A. S. U. M.
In order to have all of these inter­
class games finished before Christmas 
the classes must get busy without de­
lay. . With foot ball out of the way 
there is nothing for the men to do, 
and they are requested to report for 
basket ball soon.
Indoor Base Ball “Out.”
Indoor baseball is still a lost art in 
the institution. No steps have as yet 
been taken to organize a team. Some 
of the University men have found ‘ it 
necessary to sign with town teams if 
they wish to indulge in this sport. We 
had such a good start with this popu­
lar pastime last winter that it was 
hoped by many that we would have a 
team this year; however, there seems 
to be no chance.
There is much regret expressed on 
the campus about this indoor base ball 
business, but it does no good. The 
game is dead as far as the University 
is concerned; not from lack of inter­
est, but from lack of equipment which 
the people in charge think is neces­
sary. This equipment consists of 
about 15 yards of chicken wire with
which to screen the upstairs windows 
in the Gym. Were this gotten there 
is no doubt but what we could enter! 
q team in the city league. However, I 
it looks as though somebody w ere! 
sore at the game and wanted to keep 
it out.
The Ladies’ Game.
Ihe team of girls’ basketball doesn’t 
seem to be doing much. So far only 
a very few practices have been held. I 
All of the girls that are interested in 
the game are very much interested 
and want to play. The lack of goals 
held them back from practising shoot­
ing baskets, but there has been noth- ! 
ing to keep the ladies from practising : 
catching and throwing. The goals1 
now, however, have arrived, and are 
in place. We can now tell whether 
this interest shown by the girls is all 
fake and bluff or whether they really 
want to play.
The University used to have girls’ 
basket ball, but that was long ago. 
So long that even the longest resident 
that is the greatest flunker, does not' 
remember anything about it. It is fine 
to see this spox’t revived by the girls. 
It is hoped that they have a team. If 
they do we know it will be a score- 
maker.
GORE PLEASES AUDIENCE.
(Continued From Page One.,
be her institutions and her laws. In 
these strict equality must be main­
tained. Again, good government may 
be judged by the facility with which 
it converts public opinion into law. I 
Oklahoma’s champion asserted that he j 
was heartily in favor of the initiative 
and referendum, the recall o f all otfi- 
cers, including judges, and equal suf­
frage; these are the means by which 
the weak secure protection against the 
strong.
Then it was set forth that third at­
tribute of the greatness of a state was 
the glory of the nation. This may be 
found in her magnitude, the variety 
and quantity of her resources, and in 
her people.
“Inequality must be done away 
with; to do this we must put an end 
to privileges. Slavery was abolished 
in this country a half century ago, 
but if still exists, for there are thou-| 
sands of men who toil, seeing the 
fruits of their labor go to make some 
other man a millionaire. I do not 
agree with those who say that a high I 
tax is a blessing and a low tax a 
curse.” All through the talk evidences 
were given that the speaker was op­
posed to the tariff. He also showed 
that he was a conservationist, and fa- 
,vored war against waste.
His sentiments against the wasting 
of money in battleships and armies 
were loudly applauded, as were also 
his opinion on international peace, 
popular election o f senators and the 
exploitation of the west. He said that 
we must have more patriotism and 
less partizianship.
Turning to politics Mr. Gore told the 
voters to return Mr. Taft to office if | 
his policies worked out well. “Two I 
years and a half ago the present ad- | 
ministration started to carry out the 
policies of Theodore Roosevelt—on a 
stretcher, and the chief pallbearers 
were Aldrich, Payne, Uncle Joe and 
Brother Smoot.”
Referring to the republican nomina­
tion, Mr. (Sore said that he would like 
to see Johnson of California, Senator 
Clapp or Bob La Follette named as 
the presidential candidate. La Fol- 
lette’s name was greeted with loud 
applause. He went on to say that for | 
the democratic candidate his choice I 
was Woodrow Wilson—“the man who 
would clean house.” Champ Clark was I
Vienna Cafe
Next to Grand Theater, on Main St
L o r a G o o d  M e a l
•  R i  i n i i -D i  J  U  U
Direction of Hayens & Bedard 
MONTANA’S PREMIER PICTURE PALACE
W e E x ce l Presenting Pleasing and High Class Motion Pictures.
PRICES REASONABLE
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA
You are always welcome. We have the only gold-fibre curtain In
Try our famous coffee. Open day Missoula. Entire change of program Sunday, Monday, Wednesday,
and night. Friday and Saturday.
Phil Kenny, Prop.
MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
A . D . P R I C E
Florence Hotel Block Phone 175 
I ______
FOR CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES  
FANCY STATIONERY
Cards, Books and Magazines, Fancy 
High Grade Candies, Cigars and 
Smokers’ Articles
We carry the goods. Meet us at 
Price’s..
M rs. Cronberg’s 
DELICATESSEN and BANQUET HALL
Next to Barber & Marshall 
South Higins Avenue 
Home cooking, consisting of bread, 
meats, pies, etc. Lunch and banquets 
prepared on application; also theater 
suppers—before and : .'ter.
Mr. MIKE SINIS
Does the best shoe repairing in city. 
Work guaranteed. Shoe shining 
parlor in connection.
507 North Higgins Ave.
W ard Studio
335 HIGGINS AVE.
Missoula Art Co.
Artistic Photographers
NEXT TO BRIDGE.
INGALLS
PHOTOGRAPHER  
First National Bank Block
also mentioned. Senator Gore indulged 
in a great many pleasantries concern­
ing the chances of his candidacy. “But 
whoever these parties nominate,”  he 
said, "let us elect a progressive who 
will progress, an insurgent who will 
•insurge.”
In closing it was said that what the 
country needs today is more men in 
public service, more men engaged in 
the righting of wrongs.
FRANCIS J. HENEY INSURGES.
(Continued From Page One.,
the alleged wrong he was hired to 
shoot, and if possible, kill the great 
attorney. The deed was attempted. 
The bullet entered near the right ear- 
and lodged under the left jaw. The 
man who did the shooting met a mys­
terious death that same night while 
in the prison cell. “He knew too 
much to suit the grafters,” was the 
substance of Mr. Heney’s explanation 
for the cause of his death.
Mr. Heney is a strong supporter o f 
the initiative and referendum. He 
cited cases when it had been used ad­
vantageously. He hopes to see the 
measure adopted by every state in the 
Union in the next few years. The 
Recall has no stronger supporter than 
Mr. Heney.
Art Work, Posters, Pictures, Frames.
SIM O N S P A IN T  C O M P A N Y
Glasswork of All Kinds.
312 N. Higgins Ave.
B R O O K S  6? T U R N E R
j Shoes, Neckwear, Underwear, Hats, Suits and 
Overcoats
In Fact, Everything, That Young Men Wear
S P E C I A L
Ladies’ skirts, cleaned and
pressed .............   $1.00
Ladies’ suits, dry cleaned and
pressed ..........................   $2.00
Regular price on men’s suits, 
pressed ................................- ........75c
Butte Dyeing and
Cleaning Works
Paul Dornblaser, Student Agt. 
Phones—Ind. 1688, Bell 500 Red 
508 S. Higgins Ave. Missoula
Union Market
THANKSGIVING ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY
See our fine display of poultry. 
BOTH PHONES
Bell 117 Ind. 431
130-132 Higgins Avenue
Pop Corn and Peanuts
Grand Theatre Pop Corn Wa^on
J. F. McQueen, Proprietor
Missoula Laundry Co.
R. J. MILLER, Student Agent
J. A . Cavander
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUPPLIES i 
Construction and Repairs, Fixtures, 
Beils, Batteries, Etc.
Both Phones 116 Higgins Ave. j
The Fashion Club \
Cleaners and Dyers
Ladies’ Garments a Specialty 
Phones: Ind., 1787; Bell, 143 Red.
| -------------------- — -
J. D. Rowland
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN  
Repairing a Specialty 
| 114 East Main St. Missoula, Mont. |
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
A Savings Department in 
Connection.
F. S. LUSK, Pres. F. H. ELMORE, 
Vice Pres., E. /  NEWLON, Cash., 
H. S. HOLT, Asst. Cash.
TH E  SO 'TH SIDE GROCERS
Barber & Marshall
The Stuff for
Lunches and Spreads
CANDY, CAKES, FRUITS  
Student Trade Solicited
G I R L S !
Call at the Walk-Over boot shop 
and examine with a critical eye the 
line of ladies’ shoes. If they ap­
peal to you have one tried on.
Plenty of dancing pumps and 
something pretty nice in slippers.
Wear Walk-Overs
CARLSEN’S W ALK-OVER  
BOOT SHOP
Higgins Ave., Near the Bridge
The Minute 
Lunch Roon
Best coffee and best lunch house 
in the city. Waffles— Remember the 
hours, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., 5 p. m. to 
8 p. m. Open day and night.
509 North Higgins Avenue
W. E. W HEELER, Prop.
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FOR ALL OCCASIONS £s>octetp P ra n b  Clothe#
ARE STANDARD
When you think of clothes, think of Society Brand. 
They have the qualities of fabric, authentic style and fin­
ished tailoring that make for the most satisfying appear­
ance.
$25.00 to $35.00
Other Makes $15.00 to $40.00
m i0soula n m a n tile  [Jo
SMOKE WREATHS
The seniors met Wednesday and 
contrary to all expectations actually 
elected men to handle their interests in 
basketball this year. The seniors are 
the last of all the classes to do this. 
Interclass basketball can now go with 
a rush. The men elected are D. M. 
Conner, captain, and Leo Baker, man­
ager.
Mrs. Homer Slaughter, ’ l l ,  who has j 
been ill with typhoid fever, is reported 
as» much improved.
Miss Edna Kay of Townsend was I 
the guest of Miss Ruth Cronk at the I 
ball last week.
Mr. Paxson visited several of the 
art classes at the U. last week.
Mr. Percy Friday, ’14, left Monday 
night for Elmwod, 111. Mr. Friday will 
engage in the automobile business, 
running a garage, and will have the 
state agency for gasoline engines. We 
all wish Mr. Friday success in his new 
venture.
Mr. Orval J. Berry, ’08, who has | 
been in the employment of the ranger I 
.department of the United States since | 
his graduation, was on the campus 
Tuesday. Mr. Berry has been work- | 
ing at Rock creek and dropped into 
Missoula to renew acquaintances andi 
visit his Alma Mater.
The dorm is in a buzz of excitement | 
at present, the girls all making plans] 
for their Thanksgiving vacation. A ] 
number of girls will spend their va-1 
cation at home, while those who live 
too far away are planning a pleasant j 
vacation over town.
Thanksgiving Specials
Plain Brick Ice Cream, quart ........
Fancy Brick Ice Cream, quart ..........
Salted Almonds, pound ......................
Favors, per dozen ................................
Special Candies, pound ........................
Grape Juice, pints, 25c; quarts........
Nonpareil Punch, quarts ..................
Specialties Made up to Your Order
.................... 60c
....................75c
.....................80c
......5c to $1.00
.....25c to $1.00
.................... 50c
..................40c
Free Delivery
The Nonpareil Confectionery
Phones: Bell, 338; Ind., 571.
THE
Missoula Press
“ Qualtiy Printers”
Printing Engraving 
Special Rates to Students
110 West Spruce St.
Hammond Addition
Near the University. By far the 
swellest residence district in the 
state of Montana. Prices moderate. 
Terms easy.
South Missoula LandCo.
FRANK P. KEITH  
Secretary
Crystal Barber Shop
Prompt Attention Courteous Service 
Cor. Higgins Ave. and Cedar Street 
Under Western Montana National 
Bank.
Green & Ellinghouse
Livery, Cahs and Transfer 
Autos to Rent
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 438.
MISSOULA, MONTANA.
VARSITY WOMEN PLAY BASKET- \ NEXT SEMESTER STUDES W ILL  
BALL—TEAMS W ILL BE j MEET PROFS ON SEVENTH  
ORGANIZED. i DAY OF W EEK.
What has become of girls’ basket- ( 1 The faculty has decided to adopt a ] 
ball? For a time enthusiasm was | schedule next semester in which there
strong for a team of basket ball among] wil1 be cl*sses on Saturday as on any
other school. day. These Saturday 
the girls, not one of them, either, classes are'  intended primarily for stu- 
but many teams. Surely the in- ! dents with conflicts, but will be made 
terest has not died out so qu ick -! to accommodate all pupils who will bq
ly! Nor has it, for you hear
girls ask in decidedly enthusiastic
helped by such a change. This change 
has been considered for a long time 
and will probably prove a good one. 
While the lengthening o f the school 
week will not necessarily mean more 
ground covered and more work done, 
it will mean more time to accomplish 
it in and a greater thoroughness in 
the work done.
tones, “Isn’t there any practice th is;
Friday?” The answer is in a disap- i 
pointed tone, too. “No, the baskets 
haven’t come yet.” “Well, why can’t j 
we practice throwing and catching the j 
ball then? You could, practice two 
years on that alone without wasting | 
time!” If the enthusiasm and inter- i 
est hasn’t died down, why then don’t ] 
they practice and show that they are 
alive and have lots of spirit?
The baskets are to be put up soon j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and in the meantime they can become j of the club decided to hold a big rally 
more proficient in the art of throw-! on Tuesday evening, December fifth, in 
ing and catching. Don’t give up when the assembly hall at the University, 
you have begun so beautifully. Keep A committee will be appointed this
TO BOOST LA FOLLETTE.
(Continued From Page One.,
W hen you go home
for the Holidays at Christmas time, 
you’ll want to be dressed like a 
true college man.
You can convey this 
good impression
at a price within your reach if you’ll 
have us make your clothes especially 
for you. W e have been satisfying 
the dress requirements of college men 
in nearly every American institution, 
for many years, and can satisfy you.
it up and show the University that 
girls are interested in athletics, too.
ALUMNI WATCHED.
(Continued From Page One.)
subjects they, are taking will be sent 
back to their former teachers in the 
high school, the new students will see 
to it that the grades are of the best.
To have a. C. or D. sent back to their 
former school not only shows that the 
student in question is not working ] dally notified of 
hard enough, but • it also reflects.' on 
the ability of the former teacher of 
the student. This last result of their 
own poor work should certainly be an 
incentive for work. Any student with 
average intelligence and the proper appeared an account of the organiza- 
preparation, can carry a college course, j tion of the “Woodrow Wilson Club.” 
and it is entirely the students' if at Owing to the fact that the club had 
the end of a semester they are report- not elected its officers, the Kaimin
week by the president of the club to 
take charge of the rally.
The program to be given that night 
will consist of speeches given by prom­
inent members of the club. The 
speeches will pertain to the life of La 
Follette and the explanation o f the 
progressive principles for which the 
Great Insurgent stands.
The rally will resemble a national 
political convention, in that nomina­
tion will be made for president and 
vice president.
Senator La Follette has been offi- 
the organization of 
the club, which now-awaits instruct­
ions from him.
Wilson Club.
In the last issue of the Kaimin there
nquent in any subject.
Help to High Schools 
other good ..that will b<One
from the new system is th 
it will give the high school p 
an opportunity to. see wbethe 
they are giving their stude 
proper training in various 
If "from any one class'a large 
age of the students 'are i;o'p< 
linquent in a certain subjei 
coming to .the University, it 
school officials will know l 
are weak in their deportment, 
can then bolster it up act 
Then a uniform standard wi 
tablished in the high schools 
out the state.
was unable to publish the list of men 
e’ected which are as follows: Wayne
Johnson, president; Carl Glick, first 
l derived I vice president; William Vealey, sec- 
fact thatjond vice.,president; E. P. Kelly, cor- 
irofessors! responding secretary; George Stone, 
not i  recording ..secretary; O. D. S. Speer, 
the,] treasurer.
sets. I The members of the club will do all 
eht-1 in their powc~ to secure the nomina- 
d e - ; tion for the presidency for Woodrow 
?t, after ; Wilson.
at they 
i.id they 
irdingly.
ALUMNAE DINNER.
The a'umnae are to have a dinner 
Saturday, November 25. at 6 o’clock. 
All members of the alumnae associa­
tion are invited to come.
OUR EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALER IS
JOS. H. FIT ZG E R A LD
Tailor and Furnisher
222 North Higgins Ave. -  -  Missoula, Mont.
who will show you our 500 exclusive 
woolens and take your measure.
